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August
Flower"
Ei.uht ductor-- treated me for Heart

and oti for Rheumatism,
hut 1H me n pood. I could not
speak aloud. Kvery thing that I took
tnto the Stomrcli distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green's Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am y

stout, hearty and strcn. and enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gaverae my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox. Deiiauee. O.
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LOVE'S FIRST KISS.
Swtetlmrt. 'Ira bat twkile Ko--i-t wane

serins yesterday.
Though no my locks are white a-- t snow sod

all yv:ir carls are gray
Wben, walking tn the twilight hue, ere stars

had smiled ahore,
t whisprred soft: "I lore jrott." and yoa kissed

me far that lore!
The Unit kiss, dear! and then your band yonr

Utile hand so sweet.
And whiter than the white white sand that

twinkled 'seats your fret-L-aid

tenderly within my own: Hsreqwens
iwh iovcly hands?

No wonder that the made sweet
the autumn lands!

tt seemed to me that my poor heart would Vat
to death and break. - '

While all the world, sweetheart : sweetheart'
seemed sineiiur for your fcake:

And errrr rose that barred the way In clad and
rtrinir srace. ....,

Forgot its faaed summ'r day, ahd. leaninir,
kissed your face!

I envied all the roses then, and all the
ways

That MoHsomrd for your sake are still my life's
bnsht vesterdars.

But th'nkltn- - or that first sweet kiss and that
first rlasp of hands.

Ijife s sing sweeter now
thtTHich all the winter lands

li sttAiOn. in AtlanUConstitulion.

A PLUCKY WIFE.

How Bbe Saved Hor Husband from
Judge Lynch.

Sape Har was excited. Six horne
vrere missing frnin Jiill Tlines" drtTe.
Fifteen minutes after Hill had reported
his loss at the har a party had found
Ihe trail and ridden off toward the
aoiittnvest. Irewntlv, as thev were
rrosNinc a wet bit of land in a hollow,
Kill w ho led the party, looked sharply
at the hif prints sunk deep in the soil
and reined up quickly.

"i,onk at the show mark! he ex-

claime!. pnlnlihlt doiVA at the trail.
'Hy puns! it's the easterner's boss

he" ejaculated Sam like after an
stunts scrutiny of the hoof prints
Among1 which were several larjrer than
the rest showing the clear impress of
a shoe. 1 he others were those of un
shod horses. Then the party scannetl
the marks closely. Then the men looked
at rarh other with ugly frowns.

Well,4 wid Hill, tentatirelv. at last
No one answered for a moment. Then

Sam remarked: "It htoks bad for thcr
easterntr, sure! Th haint anyone got
boss shiHs like them in th' district eept
him. I'm sorry f th fellers put his
head in a rope s end, boys. Hut we'll
have tor toller him np. ho II fro
bark

A conblp of the party volunteered.
The men separated. Tart of hcm
moved forward on the trail. The oth
ers turned their horses at right angles
ut the former line of man'h and loped
on toward the easterner's cabin.

The easterner, otherwise slack Craig.
of whom they had been speaking, had
leen in Sage Har onlv a short time. He
vas a tenderfoot, out and out. When

he came to the bar he brought his wife
with him. Slie was a bright, pretty
little woman, but they hardly knew
her in the settlement. Craig always
bid been reserved, and the two had
k'pt by themselves in the little cabin
whi"h stood a mile or so away from
town. So Sage Har had come to eon
sider the pair a "queer lot, and to
designate them as the easterner on'
his wife, whi-'- was intended to be
anything but complimentary.

W hen the trailing party reined up in
front of Craig's cabin they found the
object of their search sitting on a log

the door, amok in jr. From his
dres. bespattered with mud. t was

vident that he had just returned from
riding. The party exchange! glances
if understanding.

him Pike came to the point At once.
'Craig." he mid 'rr wanted down ler
tli Har."

What's that?" demanded the east
erner, angrilv.

Ycr wanted down ter th Har! Sam
repeat-- d. "For boss atealin"!" he
added.

Craig's fare was aflame In the instant.
He sprang from his seat, throwing back
hi- blind to bis hip. Hut the others had
bim covered, and his hand dropped
loosely by his side again. "It's a
lie," li" said, "and you know it!"

.hist then a woman's figure appeared
in the cabin doorway. It was Craig's
wif-- .

''What's the matter? she questioned
anxiously, seeing her husband's att
tude.

Craig spoke np quickly: "(Jo back.
I olly! They're got up a dirty story
about me and want me to go to the Bar.
Hut I'll come back in a little while.

Sam had a great1 ftar of women's
tongues and tears and immediately or-
dered Craig to mount a horse which an-
other man at a word secured from the
stable near by. The woman had looked
on dumbyt seeming hardly to compre
hend what was taking place, but as she
saw her husband walk over toward the
horse, she ran to him, and threw both
arms about him, holding him tight to
her. He unclasped her arms gently
after an instant, and mounted the horse
and, turning in the saddle, waved his
hand to her. "hen thev rode away.
and. after they had gone a piece, Sam
looked back and saw the woman still
standing there, her hands loosely locked
before her, watching them with wide- -

open eyes. "She's grit ter th" back
bone," muttered that worthy, and
lashed his horse into a gallop.

All Sage Har crowded aronnd the
party when they drew rein in town,
ami there were some who would have
strung Craig np on the spot when
Sam had told the story. Sage Har was
in that, stage of progress where horse
stealing was a capital offense and
short shrift was granted to offenders.
Hut Sam's protest that nothing should
be done until the Mines party returned
was heeded, and the prisoner was put
in an empty cabin, tied band and foot,
several of the men agreeing to stand
guard.

The afternoon waned away and even
ing came and the Mines party did not
make its appearance. So Craig was
given something to eat and then was
fastened tightly once more, and the
men rolled themselves up in their blan
kets in front of the cabin about eleven
o'clock, leavingonly Jo Stetson on guard.

Stetson sat himself down on a stump
and lit a pipe, and with his rifle across
his knees fell to thinking about some

mavericks he had branded tnat day.
Presently he imagined he heard a soft
step from the prairie. He raised his
head and listened. .Inst then the moon
showed a rim beyond a sailing cloud,
and its light fell on a figure a wom
an's figure making its war toward the
cabin. Stetson rose to his feet, letting
his rifle-bu- drop on the ground, and
curiously surveyed the woman, who was
close to him now. It was the east
erner's wife.

Is he in there? she said, her voice
trembling a bit.

'Yes, answered .Stetson.
Can't 1 see him? she asked. "Only

for a moment." she added.
'Can't do it, mar'm, said Stetson.

decidedly,
For a moment she was quiet-- looking

longingly toward the cabin and clasp
ing and unclasping her hands softly.
The man hoped she would go. He had
hated to say no and be didn't know how
long his determ-natio- n to refuse would
last "Bui they say they're going to tie
try him toutorrow, and I mayn't get
another chuene." She looked at him I

so sadly and ret-s- o bravely witba) tnat j

ovciaup wavereu aq ws toafc I

'Tot five minutes, then, no more!
ha said, half repenting of bla worda
the instant they were uttered.

Bat be unlocked the cabin door for
her, an "ocked it behind her again.
Then he'atood outside the door cursing
himself. Presently there was a rap
from the inside of the cabin, and, much
relieved, he undid the door. Hnt he
kept his finger .on the hammer of his
rifle as he stood aside to allow her to
pass.

She came out quickly. Stetson turned
and bent to fasten the door. As he did
so, he, felt a tingling-cal- d metal against
his head, and-hcar- in her. Toice, now
without a tremble: -

"Put up your hands and do it quick
ly!" The order was so distinctly put
and so emphatically backed up by the
cold metal, which Stetson knew only
too well was the dangerous end of a re-

volver, that he did not hesitate. As he
threw up his hands, the door was
pulled open from the inside and a man
dashed out and melted in the darkness
of the prairie. A moment more and
the hoof heats of a horse came back,
sounding clear and sharp on the still
air.

The men who had been asleep till
how; awakened by the noise, sleepily
raised themselves on their elbows. The
woman had not moved the pistol from
Stetson's head. Hut she now dropped
the weapon quickly and started to run.
In an Instant Stetson was after her,
and, wild at being outwitted, had run
her down and caught her before she had
gone fifty yards. As he grasped her by
the shoulders the hoof beats were dy-

ing on the air and the woman looked
into her captor's face with an exultant
smile.

Stetson brought her back to the cab-
in and in a d way told hi-

story. The woman was quiet and did
not seem to hear what they said. De-

spite their chagrin at having been
worsted by a woman, the men could
not but admire her pluck and skill.
Then they argued as to what they
should do with her. and finally decided
to take her into town as soon as it was
light. They locked her in the cabin
and then sat np and talked the rest of
the night They felt that it would be
useless to attempt to trail Craig in the
dark. and. to tell the truth, they were
just a bit fearful that the woman would
escape them unless they kept a sharp
lookout.

When morning came a big party set
off in pursuit of Craig. Hut they had
scant hope of overtaking him with a
horse under him and his many hours'
start. The easterner's wife still re
mained locked in the cabin. Sage
Har for once found itself non-
plused. Law and order had been re-

versed by a woman and the town had
the offender in custody. Hut sm-'k- and
ponder as it might. Sage Har was at a
loss to know how lr proceed. All the
laws of the settlement, unwritten
though they were, had sprung from an
anile sense of frontier needs, and re
ferral to men. There was an nndefina- -

ble feeling among the Sage Har solons
that these laws could not be applied
with propriety to women, and so they
talked much, smoked and drank rom--

more, and did - nothing. When the
Hines parly came in, tired, hungry and
empty handed, no solution of the diffi
culty presented itself, and so. with ad- -

mirabl judgment, the town decided to
free itself of further responsibility by
setting the woman at liberty. Thi
easterner's wife whs pale and evidently
Worn out when they brought her out of
th cabin; but he said not a word
when they told her she might go, a
walked off in the direction of her home
with a smile, half of defiance, half of
satisfaction. That night the party
which had gone in pursuit of Craig re
turned, having mad1 a fruitles search,

Two days later, jttst as Sage Har was
preparing its evening meal, two men
were seen riding over a swell from the
northeast. Five horses were driven
loosely before them. When the men
got nearer the town one of them was
rceogni7.id as the easterner. He was
riding bare-heade- and beside hiramde
another, dark and swarthy, his arms
bound to his sids. his horse led by
Craig. All Sage Har assmhled about
the party, while taig told the story of
how he had ridden away that night
had struk the traii of the horses, and
following it had brought the Mexican
thief to terms with a shot from his
rifle, and then came back. And when
he had done there were cheers for the
easterner such as the town hadn't had
a chance to relieve itself of for a long
while, and to this day there is not a
man in Sage H:ir but touches his slouch
hat to the easterner's wife, whom .In
Stetson declares is "th' sandiest little
woman in th' west! Kansas City
Times.

DANGEROUS BATHING.

A Swim In l.orrr Hnrirmh with a Shark
for a Companion,

t'en. Paske, the author of a book oi
travels in Lower Hurmah. says that the
residents pointed out to him one par-
ticular spot on the sea shore where
bathing would be perfectly safe; it way
a triangular area of water bounded hp
a ledge of rocks leading to the light-
house and the sunken reef that joined
it, at an angle, with the shore. Men
had bathed there times without num-
ber, though a hand dangled in the
water outside the reef would have been
snapped off in a trice by a shark.

Provided with towels, we were sorn
on the beach, and I. more impatient
than my companion, was the first to
traverse the intervening strip of sand.
and throw myself into the water.
Rising again. I began to swim parallel
with the shore, when I saw my friend,
who was on the point of following.
stop short, while he called out:

"Come in, as fast as you can!"
Fnllv comprehending the danger, i

made for the shore with all the strength
could muster, crying ont to him to

throw in the largest stones he could
lay hands on. I knew be had seen the
back fin of a shark, raised, doubtless.
by my splash, to the expectation of a
meal.

Fast as I could swim, my progress
was but crawling compared to the dart
of the fish, which presently laid hold of
my ankle, his serrated teeth cutting to
the bone like a razor.

I thought I was within my depth, en
deavored to touch bottom, and sank.
The shark had instantly relinquished
his hold, but I fully expected another
attack. I reached the shore, however.
without further molestation, for the
creature was darting about in all di-

rections confused by the pieces of rock
which my friend continued flinging at
him with unflagging energy.

n great pain, and rather faint from
loss of blood, I scrambled to the s?nd,
and lay there exhausted. The next
thing I knew was that my foot was
tftf"11 bandaged, and ray faithful
friend was by my side.

The appearance of the shark, in this
hitherto safe expanse of water, was ac
counted for by an abnormally high
tide, which had brought him in and
left him there, nnable to make his way
over the reef after the sea had sunk to
its ordinary level. Youth's Companion.

Here is a perfectly legitimate Eng
lish sentence; and what sort of a sen- -

tence is it for a poor foreigner to wres
with? A professor said to his class

after the failure of one of his expert.
ments: "As vou see, gentlemen, at Dres--
ent yon see nothing; why you sea nottar
vtf jott win see (urecur,"

HOME HINTS AND HELPS.

Ham Gravy: Cut the slices of ham
Into strips and boil in sufficient water
for gravy: when tender add salt and
pepper and a thickening made from on
gg well beaten, four tablespoon fuls of

sweet milk or cream, and one table- -
spoonful of flour. Ladies' World.

Chocolate Filling: Boil together two
TUpfulsof white sngar and two-third- s

if a cupful of sweet milk or water, un-
til it is ropy." Then remove from the
fire and stir constantly until cool. The
jrated square of chcolate may be
st irred, t hroiigh the frost i ng or spri n k led
over each layec of cake. Housekeeper.

Tomato Soup: Boil a pint of canned
tomatoes. Ten minutes before wanted:
:Hk1c a tablespoon each of butter arid
flour in a skillet without browning;
stirring all the tiro-- - Add the toma-
toes, in which have been placed a small
pinch of soda, a pint or more of rich,
iweet milk, salt and pepper, and serve;

Housekeeper.
Charlotte Kusse Take a pint of

rich milk and soak a third of a box of
gelatine in it. Make a pint of egg cus
tard, flavor with a of
extract of vanilla, add the Gela
tine when cool and thick, stir in a pint
oi wnippert cream. Line a mold with
slices of stale sponge cake, pour in the
mixture and set on ice-t- o harden.
Woman's Journal.

Plain Cookies: Two eggs, one and
one-hal- f cups of sugar, one cup of but
ter (or half a cup each of lard and but
ter), one-hal- f cup of cold water, one
small taspoonful of soda: flavor to
taste. If it is desired to make them
soft, thick cookies, mix in only enough
flour to handle the dough, and roll ont
thick; if wanted thin and crisp, mould
stiff with flour and roll out thin. La- -

lies' World.
Plain Welsh Rarebit: Put iatothe

cha fi ng-- d ish one pt m nd of grated cheese.
Lnglish dairy cheese is recommended;
one tablespoon fill of butter, a quarter
of a tablespoonfiil of salt, a goodly
qnantity of pepper or h of a
teaspoonful of red pepper: stir the in
gredients and as soon as the cheese s

to boil add a of
tomato catsup. Serve on buttered toast.

. l . Observer.
Sponge Cake: Take ten eggs, their

weight in sugar, half their weight in
flour, two teaspoonfuls each of vanilla
extract and lemon juice, a pinch of
a!t; beat bigetherthe sugar and the

yolks of the eggs: beat the whites till
they stand alone: mix f h whites with
the yolks, add the flavoring, then the
flour, work as quick', v as possible. Put
into pans, and bake in an ovi'ii not to
hot. - Harper's Hazar.

-- Columbian Pudding: Hoi! a
ful o. milk, and when p:irtly.ool flavor
highly with vanilla. Slie.1 thin and lay
in a deep dish a half pound of almond
ponge cake. Pour over it the hot milk

and a quart of cretin. Add two minces
of pounded almonds, half a pound of
pulverized sugar and half a dozen n

eggs. Stir these in lightly, and
at once place in a moderate ivea and
ha k to a delicate brown. Kat with a
hot sauce or whipped cream. Orange
iudd Farmer.

If von are tired of
plain canned corn, try these corn-fritter-

They are nice for breakfast, for
lunch, or as a side dih for dinner,
when fhe variety of vegetables is small.
Tn one can of corn add one te;icnpful
of sweet milk, two eirgs. a half tea-
Hpoonfut of sail, and flour, prepared
with baking-powde- enough to make
a very stiff 1 wit ter- - I ro;ithts bat
by spoonfuls into boiling lard or drip
pings, and fry the same as domrhnuts.

Farm and Fireside.
Poisoning by Ivy: I have found

free Use of cold water tn he the best
remedy for poison vine. Formerly I

suffered long and severely. Now on the
first appearance of the poisontngnn the
skin, no matter nn what part of the
Itody. I pour cold water on it until
thoroughly chilled. tn
of t he fever or red ness with itching. I

again douche as fully as at first, and re-

peat if necessary several times. If the
face is poised lie down and shut the
eyes, letting another do the pouring
when the hands have toiiehed the poi-

soncd skin le sure to wash them at
on-c- : no one ned suffer more than
twenty-fou- r hours who uses cold water
as above. Home.

Th reen Veil.

The green veil is the rage, and if is
fearful to behold some of the wonu
behind it. fireen is nature's color. It
is the one tint that every liody can wear
with pleasing effecL Hut there are
greens and greensand the wrong green
is worse than ugly it is positively re
pulsive. The woman with a paralyzed
liver, with a bilious complexion, with
freckles with saucer eyes or with a
thin face, in which the shades gather.
will le ghastly under a yellow green.
She must not accept a present of any
stuff bordering on the lettuce, tendril
or what is known as spring greens, un--

rss she wants to suggest quarantine.
firass ivory, oak. mtgonette. asparnj
and myrtle greens are always good, but
beware of the olives maple and flower
shades Babies and young children
can wear anything, but maturity must
study the effect of things if she wishes
to make the most of her charms. X. Y.
World.

Kttrhen Aprons.
Woolen aprons are recommended

either to cooks or other women whe
are eonstantlv abnnt a hot stove. Thi
aprons may be made from a light
weight, loosely woven woolen, and arc
certainly a wise precaution against
those accidents from fire that happen
every few days. At the large stores
there are ready-mad- e woolen petti
coats, the cheapest of which are fifty
cents, that may be cut open and nsed
for aprons. Thev need onlv be used
for cooking and ironing, and the ging
ham apron used at other times. Washed
in water containing a little ammonia,
thev are as easily cleaned as aprons of
cotton. N. l. Tost

Vf oman's Jadwinent.
Mr. Perte I can't see how it is that 1

always loseat the races, while yon win.
Mrs. Perte You would win if von

followed my advice. I told yon to bet
on the jockey with the pink jacket and
old-gol- d sleeves. 1 ruth.

I

A Case of Professional Jealou.v.
Carpenter's Assistant 'How do these

doors have to open in or out?
Boss Carpenter In. of course. It's tc

he a lawyers office. Chicago Tribune.

The longest balloon ride on record
is described bv M. Maurice Mallet in
IAeronante. It was from La Villette,
Taris, to Wahlen. in central tJermanv.
and occupied thirty-si- x hours and ten
minutes, from fletober 23 to the morn
ing of October 25. lr. During one oi
its descents the balloon, as is charac-
teristic of the border land, was stopped
and examined by a Prussian guard. whe
had galloped after it for a considerable
distance.

The fact that the slave trade once
extended far north on this continent if
written upon the map in the name
Labrador. The name was given to the
inhospitable coast of the far north-
west by early Portuguese navigators.
who were much impressed with the
strength and endurance of the laborer
whom they kidnaped and carried oil
into slavery.

AGRICULTURAL II INTS.

POULTRY HOUSE PLAN.

Its Designer Thinks It la Jnt the 1 hlng
for farmers.

I do not . clsjiri perfection fnf my
house, but for my use t think I', is as
rear it as orie can (ret who heeds to
have every inch available for several
different nses. It is 12x24, 10 feet hiph
to eaves, and roof one-thir- d pitch. Sills
are on solid foundation about one foot
high, and this space is filled in with
(Travel, making-- the most healthful and
satisfactory floor imaginable, and re-

quiring no timber. Hennery is divided
into three compartments, and each one
can lie reached throuzh the hall which
runs along part of one side. At Ihe
end of the hall is a stairway leading
o the upper story. This lower story

is about 15 feet high. When I have no
especial reason for separating my fl.wk
I throw all three compartments tgeth-er- .

and give my hens the run of the
whole bnildirfg. and also of a yard
MrJ When I have any setting
hens I put them in an apartment
market! A, in the sketch of tie house
below.

The apartment A has two small dors
for the one into the yard and an-

other directly out of doors, so that set-
ting hens may not be annoyed by the
rest The middle apartment has a win-
dow 5x2?,. which should be horizontal
and about two or three feet from the

a
I ' t a u.yI J

b
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Explanation a, a. a. i. small doors Into run:

b. h. h. b. iloors into apartments. A. II. C, a part
nvnts; 1. ontcrrioor. S. hall: F, feed tronph;

V. w. water dishes; N. nsi; R, roost; I
larjr? window faring souib- -

floor. Roosts are of Jx4 stuff and fas-
tened with pegs, so that when cleaning
is necessary their removal is a very
simple matter. The arrangement of
the "furniture" will le understood by
referring to the accompanying plan.
This, however, is only a part of my
house. By a trap-floo- r we have access
to the second floor. This door is raised
by a pulley and cord and held by a drop
latch. In the winter this is used as a
com crib and is perfectly rat proof.
Here, alv. I keep bins in which aro
corn, wheat, oats, etc. my chicken
fcid - which is measured as pn. in, and
thus I kcp an accurate account as to
the cost of my flock. In the spring,
when the corn is largely fed, it needs
but a slight sprinkling of earth and
sand anil an oil stove to transform my
second flMr into a brooder house fr
my extra early chicks, when they nm
easily and economically cared for till
the weather moderates sufficiently to
allow the chicks to live outdoors. If
desired, a third r can le laid over
part of the second by running hoards
across n the plates. Ib-r- may bo
stored the coops, your sunflowers cane

and such other stuff as seems
scarcely to have any phicc of its own.
In the summer, when no longer neded
for bnxNler house, and nearly empty of
corn, this second floor will le very con-
venient for curing onions, mowing
away sheaf oats and the thousand
other t:se. to which yon can put space
when you have it.

I diil all the work on this building
myself, and used timber sawed off thn
farm, utilizing the odds and ends
which wasteful carpenters left from my
new house, and thus the actual cash
cost has Wen only a very few dollars.
A Practical Farmer in Farmers Vok

CATTLE AND HAY BARN.

A fnirnnoHloa Slruetnrr with Feed wad
"iValer I'fioVr Shelter.

I send ground plan of my cattle and
hay barn (illustrated herewith, which
may give some suggestions to your
leaders. H is the hay barn. M) feet
long. J0 wide, with 24 foot posts. This
forms the central main part of the

l '
: h i

H

i

OISOINO IMS OF TATTLE AND HAI
IIAIIN.

structure. Along each side are hay
ra-'k- II 15. 2 feet wide at the bottom
and 4 feet at top. tin each side 11; feet
wide are cattle sheds with water tanks
at IK windows at W. and doors at l.
Outside of these sheds on each side art
corn crils. r ft. with ripenings at V.

C M are movable troughs in which to
feed corn. They can te used inside the
slietls or on the outside of the crilis as
presented in the engraving. ("or.

.ludd Fanner.

HOW TO RAKE HAY.

What Pennsylvania Farmer Knnw,
Ahont the llper.tlon.

The merit of anv implement or ma
chine depends upon the wise use of it.
and in making hay time and labor are
often lost bv the unskillful use of the
implements. In raking, for instance.
one mav go over the ground twice in
both raking and loading, by the unwise
method of raking. Io avoid this thn

rake has lieen devised, but
it is of no use to one who kno.vs how
to use the common dumping sulky rake.
My plan has always lieen to begin atone
side of the field, early in the morning,
when the hay is ready for it, and rake
the hay into winrows. turning at the
other side of the field, and so going
back and forth, continually adding to
tftV length of the winrows. Then,
when the loader comes along in the af-

ternoon, there will be a load in each
inrow on anv g.nvl-siye- field, and the

load may be gathered without a turn.
Or. if the hay is loaded by hand, the
wagon isdrawn between two winrows
and loaded from each side. This makes
quick work. It is always wise to have
the hay raked half a day before it is
loaded, and after the first lav the load
ing may begin in the morning: when
there has been no rain at night, the
dew will dry off in the loading and un-
loading. A Pennsylvania Farmer, in
A. V. Tribune.

Training the First F.ssentlal.
The breeder who would win stakes.

sell quickly and profitably and make
the blood of his stallions and mares a
marketable quantity must train and
train early. Not so long ago it was
phenomenal for a stallion to have one
in the list at ten years of age or to he
represented by and

s. Excuses must now be
made for the stallion whose youngster,
do not find their way into their l.st at
two or three, and the indications are
that before many years the yearling
2:30 list will be quite a factor in judg
ing strains of blood. In the evolution
of the trotting breed the history of the
thoroughbred is merely repeating itseff
-- Colman's Enrol World.

100 Bmrard, SIM.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure to
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive core now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure ia taken internally, acting directly
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building un the constitution
sud assisting nature io doing its work. The
proprietors hare so much faith in its cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any rase that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of Testimonials.
Anriress, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ysjold by Druggists, 75c.

Mr?. "What does a silent partner
mean, dear'1 Bingo "That's a term, my
kire. that I don't think it would be possible
to explain to you." Detroit Free Press.

A Sliver Quarter
Sent safely, with your address, to Geo. H.
Heaffurd, General Passenger Agent Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St Paul Ry.; Chicago, lit,
will fetch to you by mall, without delay, a
portfolio containing a highly colored, cor-
rect lithographic view of tbe World's Fair
Grounds and Buildings done by the famous
artist, Charles Graham), together with nu-
merous other beautiful lithogranhic and
half-ton- e views of unsurpassed lake and
river scenery in Wisconsin, Iowa, Minne-
sota and Michigan. The "Quarter" oth-
erwise twenty-nv- e cents in silver or U. 8.
postage stamps just covers tbe cost of tbe
portfolio. We pay for sending it to TOu.

Tbe supply is limited; therefore, send
address al once, or not later than July 15,
1MO.

" Wh T makes Soapsuds charge you double
price for vour laundry work!" "Because
mv clot lies are not large enough to fit any of
the other customers."

Kort one Seeking nmlgTmnts.
Many a poor family that seeks the west-

ern wilds in the uoic of winning a fortune,
is preserved from that Insidious foe of tbe
emigrant and frouliersman- - chills and fe-
verby Hostetter's Stoinach Bitten. Bo
effectually does that incomparable medic-
inal defense fortify the system against the
combined Influence of a malarious atmos-
phere and miasma-tainie- d water, that pro-

tected bv it I he pioneer, Ihe miner of tbe
tourist provided with it, may safely encoun-
ter the danger.

"1 Tn.irGnTTompkins had given up using
oha.-of'- - "He has; he only smokes tbe

cigars bis wife gave him for bis birthday."

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when ecntive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or slug-
gish, to permanent! voire habitual constipa-
tion, to awaken tun kidneve and liver to a
healthv activitv, without irritatingor weak-
ening them, tn dis(-- l headaches, colds or
fevers, use byrup of Figs;

ABorT th- - hardest crop to raise on a farm
nowadays Is tho toys in the fumtly.

St-ir- t the day well by drinking a cup of
good tffe?. The celebrated brand of
"M AIL Pol'CH" coffee makes a delirious
hever:iie liecjiuso it possesses VVALITY,
and is KISKSH liOASTKD daily. Get it at
your r,Mer's. Sold only in sealed

. Hfinley A: Kiil'.ella Coffee and
Spj.-- St. IU13.

It is tl,e early boy who catches the worm
in Hie cliotuut

i'-- t'ii AM"1 Pii.ls are a painless and effect-m- i
rforallbiliousdisoi-ders- . 25cenls

a tux. For sale by all druggists.

Pi.ATiNU "(tossuin Rabbits in some

Far nN: ss and purity are imparted to the
sonip.cj: en tiv Glenn's Stilplmr Soap.

Hi . Hair an l Wbi kcr live, 50c

THE MARKETS.

Nrw York. May Wt
I'ATTt.K Steers I 4 en !C 5 7

ftiriliN- - Mfldlin
i'l.'iri; Winter Wli-a- t. ; io i.n 4 2
W N AT N'.v i llcl
OilN No nV.S

OATS UVt.-- Mix.il . Co , 3S

1HKK NrsldM. .. d( 2 01

sT mris
iT.Tinv Mi i.nimr a 7
IIKKVKS-ilwd- ce steers !l SB

.Mc.li.un 4 l l I

llims Fair Sol-- -l 711 A T M
SIIKKI ar. A SSf
fljllll - l":il-li- ls 3 10 X 3SS

- Ktra lv. . 2 7U fl. 3 T,
tVttfi.VT C. t Keil Water th
ID!X N'n. Mlseit .t", .K'l
OATS- - 'o. ft 31

i:yi: no.-- : yj th
T, MAI I'll l.m.. KM 13 l

l.eaf U 0 ' "0
MAY Ill" O. II W
III TTK.l! t 'twice Hairy 15 t 17

K:.;s Kreh t. II
PilltK standard Mess mean 0. -! Ml

It.M I IN- - I li ar 111!, IPs A 111

I.AKIi Prime st.-a- t In1.
IIMIMH,)

(VTTI.K-SliiM.i- i- son
H'KIS t'lio.-- 7 K, tf. 7 S
SHKKP-l-'.-- .ir lol'llolee ST. fh S
FUM'U Winter Palenl. J "! If 3 so

Sprisitt Pat-Il- l. 3 ;S f, 4 2S
WHKAT-N- ... ". spriilK 71 Ci Tl

No. ; lied 71 tj. 7U4
CWtN-- Nn (!. 4:
OATS No : Sli ft "!',
POIIK-M- ess mewi tn KVtf T 14',

KANSAS CITY.
r.VTrt.K -- Slilpiiinu Steers.... 4 1" it s SO

H'NiS Aliunde. 7 IS ft 7 37'i
VVIH'.AT -- No ; lied 7! Q 73
OA Csi-- ',LtlKN No-'l la. 3a

XKW Oltl.KANS
IliL-- tirade 3 la (!. ?)

I1M1N No - 6. 4

OATS Western 3 tk 39
HAY i lioi.e 0 I t

ITHiK New Mess fttlM
MAIHN St,le H 'j
COTTON Mi.Ulinir 7 H V,
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JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO.

Just a little
SPRAIN

may make a cripple.
Just a little

BRUISE
may make serious inflammation.
Just a little

BURN
may make an ugly scar.

Just a little
COST

will get a bottle of
ST. JAC0B8 OIL,

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE

Years of Comfort against Years
of Pain for

JUST A LITTLE.
A copr of the "Officiit rortfolio of the

World s Columbian Exposition," descriptive
of Buildings and grounds, beautifully illus-
trated in water color effects, will be sent to
any address upon receipt of inc. in postage
stamps fcy The Charles A. Vocblbk Co
Baltimore, Mo.

Me!Heans
Positively core Bilious Attacks, Con.

etipation, Sick-Headac- he, etc
25 cents per bottle, at Drag Store

Write for sample doee, free.

J. F. SMITH & C0..'New York.

' rnratl SewlnsMaenlnes.NEEDLES, CTAsriARiwioonsonlT.

SHUTTLES.
rfc Baa. M a. a --s unt. BLKrora M'r'o VnnErAIKOi stiIxciut.stXo.lJlo

sruai rirMMta..Ma

tart sskTnVsauii. WstHarVif a
TV. aals ess i. J 1 J

McVlckera TboatertChlcaKo. ill
DON'T FORGET JSt.
AyaaaUk, Xlfflo, Ohio, make s afarblncry
sMToollforBorlngsndDRILLIIIfi WELLS.

Morohiae Habit raMst in taOPIUM 30 dsjs. par till cured.

lllri.

Be on your Guard.
If some grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place of the " Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it
This of itself is evidence of the supe-
riority of the " Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with cheaper and inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-

tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted
by you.

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

Siteet REVBSne Uhopper Ah I excuse
me. but have tou a boiler works connected
with the store now!" Floorwalker -- "Oh,
ho ma'am. That noise von hear is the type
writer girl. The boss gave her fits for being
late tins morning, and she is taking it out tn
tbe machine." Indianapolis Journal.

"It must be said of Swellinglon that he
Lever loses his head," aaid actor to an-

other. "Yes." was the reply, "his head has
gotten so hie that he couldn't lose it if be
tried." Washington 6tar.

A bit of reasoning a la mode rie Pumas
ascribed tn Kossini "1 don't like spinach,
and it t. very fortunate I don't. Iiecause if 1

did lik"1 It I should eat it, and 1 can't endure
if'-Tid--

"Jimmins' wife has mn away and left
him. He savs he never will forgive her.'
"Neither will anyone else. Bhe nuitht to
have taken him along." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

A rrRoa O) stem on the half shell.-T- K.
News

DON'T BE FOOLED
bv the dealer who
brings out scme-thi-ng

else, that
pay3 him better,
and says that it is

just as good."'
Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery is Guar
anteed. If it don't
benefit or euro,
every case, yon

have your money bark. No oilier medi-

cine of its kind is so certain and effective
that a can be sold so. Is any other
likely to be "jttst as good"?

As a r, flesh-build- and
itrengtli-restore- r, nothing can equal the
"Discovery." It's no' ,hc "nrsapa-rilla- s.

or ordinary "spriuc medicines."
At all seasons, arid in all cases it puri
fies, invigorates, and bmlils up the wnoie
system. For every blood-tai- nt and
disorder, from a common blotch or erup-
tion, to the worst scrofula, i'. is a perfect,
permanent, guaranteed remedy.

111 j

The
World's
Inn
Chicago
Directly opposite entrance

to World's Fair Grounds
Within 300 feet of the
60th St. Depot I. C. R. R.
One-ha- lf block from
Street Cars

tbe
are pat ta
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AND SENT

8TR0NCEST,
aHss. u to i ,

MASON HAMLIN
0RGAN8 am withont qnenion the Thev
have taken HIGHEST NOBS AT ALLORKAT
WORLDS EXHIBITIONS, and for fort.
best RiuaiciAM bars declared them snpenor to all
ethers.

Dnni be lumbngged into boring inferior nrcsns
wtuch are e--s floodingM try. Theyj to abowv.
flnWT wbus
the Interior, or mtriral portion tbe chief thing ti
anr maaical Indira merit ta narientil.rallT an
poorly marie. In qaaiitr of tooe and dnrahilitr ther
ionl rtnapifi witn Mason Hamlin
yet the latter ire bat littt higher in price. That

the bet in the eieapest' on of orgaot and
pianos if anywhere.

ThoMason ear
Improred vr A

deeland bf XXAyi VlJ piano ex-
perts to great-
est ttnnrorenient hi piano, of th. century." Mend
for liastrslwl CATA LOO CM. arat frea to an,

Where bo dealer la repiesciinnt; oar
w sell to tba pahttc direct from the faaacr.

mi & mi m rm
Trtrwrt St, rrfts Ari, New Yarki Wabu

rWSsCWcVlWlWIIlaMMCi

'I short. X. is a great personage. ,?I
pose 1 address lutn: 'My honored masteT1
"Nonsense! a scamp like that:" "Say,
what would vou put?" "I should simply
write: "My dear colleague.'"' Journal
pour TonsC

Mrs. Primlet "Florence, you must pre-
sent me to the gentleman you are engaged
to." Florence (to toer sister) Dollie, go
quirk and ask mamma what his name is."
Inter Ocean.

woneferful Jones
possesses" "What did he dot" "Met a
man witli a terrible cold and left him wittv
out suggesting a remedy."

As A rule it isdifilcult to persuade an Indi-
vidual who rides a tnat be hod settee
take a walk. Blizzard.

A rTRsox mar be completely carried away
bv a balloon and yet not really enjoy it. la-
ter Ocean.

DO N0TBE0Er.EII.E3
wlih aju. EnaTi:, th1 lilnts which stain I

ttoftaii1ft.!n)utUietrvin, and ham rHl- - I
Ttt riiii.f tun Move rmiftn i iniiinn.""T"" i

. iniTar.!t. and thaeoniumor pnTS ior no i
r plan puckm: wi'h Terr pnrcMPt.

beware st laitalisna. n
NOTICE flTL--fJbyrn9Zl.

Oarfiaid Tea
r 'sl iivts-ij- . Ht'irTs' omp."iiop jwit
Bills. Sauptpfrv-O- nt Tea. tV. iW W. tt'.h nc.,B.T.

Cures Constipation

Next You BUY a Piece
of CHEWING TOBACCO

oalij port
Horse Shoe Plug

OUR EXPOSITION MAP PAMPHLET FREE

&

ORGAN-- ,

a,
Bottssi

"WnT

bobby

fiO BETTER T08ICC0 HIDE.

Fireproof
Built of Steel Beams and Fire-proo-f

Tile. Only three stories high
Absolute security against fire

8oo Rooms
Each room completely furnished
Light, airy. Comfortable rest as-

sured. European Plan
Restaurant attached

$2.00 per Day
For each person, two persons in a
room. No Motel Extortion
Rooms may now be secured by
mail or telegraph

Address

Chas. E. Leland
Manager

Sixtieth St. & Madison Ave.
CHiCAQO

BTjEITIANT"
BINDER TWINE.

anti-tkcs- a
PURE AMERICAN HEMP.

IiHrrnsM ntvl wirnawmltwl thf NVHnal .s'mhli f. .

R. A. ; th Supreme Cmtanl P. "f I. : h swt lirafie"
Illinnt-- : fh V. M. B. A. IH.n-t- : tt V. M. 11. A. r In-

dian: th P. nf I. of lllftftr: tn K. A. and I. tT. nf Indiana;
lb F. and I l'iKa at .M 'oyn; Aaeal Prwt.
National Farrnr AHtan-f- .

"RKT KI.KPIIANT" TWJNF r aold tn farim
at LOW KT mannfarrarn prvr. Sead ifS.
lysniii mrr. or t'hamiiaiffn. Ill-- , and itl "htp
a vk to an svMr. al pw 'h 'fteM
an railroa1 alatna in Wtaaoon. nna. twm. i"win,
Mtrhwaa. Ialiaa. IIIirom nr Ohm. Kw " a larger
1M. indrttraaTnnta. aaraplM and in1r blank., writ ta Ti
r.nriBE i ordaoi c- aawpniga. hi-- "

SPREES MAei. -- mms

no LOW ELANDS
PACIFIC

afrlrattaral. canw m4Tmh" ...
ih7s. b. Liaaea'i. lm4 tm. , . r. a. n.,ai.r,n
aar HAM TJU WAUmmt Saw istataata

f
II Cwti laapctves and peoplo

who havo weak htnaa or
Plao'aCare for

Consnmptrna. Il nan carnal
taoaaanala. ft baa not lnnr
dona. It Is not bad to laaa.

It la too beat eoofh srrap.
8oM eTatTwbera. Ma,

if
A. N. K.. B. 1449.

Mruia sram.xa t. aavaarnuas a

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

BEST.

flKlrAws,vaw

UMBifaTuMOitoDatmetieAot.
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